OUR NEWS
This is a special late month edition because there are two
important Oaky Doaks events happening in the next days!
There’ll be an August issue next week, too!

Helping Hands - Ours
The Great Annual Fun Club Picnic - 7/ 26
You will remember all the fun Larry and
Susie organized last year? They’re at it
again. This coming Saturday, July 26,
join the Oaky Doaks for a leisurely, entertaining, enjoyable, mid-day jollification
event as only the Oaky Doaks can do.
We’ll be coming together at Oregon City’s
Hillendale Park picnic shelter. Enjoy the
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delicious foods of our club potluck and
then thrill to the death-defying and
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challenging games our merry-making
meisters, Larry and Susie, have planned
for us. We’ll end the picnic with some
open air square dancing. For more info, or
to volunteer to help setup at 9:00 am,
contact Angie (503-830-4527).
The picnic starts at 10:00 am. We’ll be
eating about 11 am. And we should be done
mid-afternoon. Your entire family and
friends are invited too... having fun
shouldn’t be limited to just the Oaky
Doaks! All in all, a great time to be had in
just a few hours.
Combined Members & Board Meeting Tuesday July 29 at 6:00 pm at Angie
Clark’s home (1774 Christy Court, West Linn, 97068)
!
We’ll take a look back at the past year and then be making plans together for
the coming year. Dances. Social Events. What members would like to see happen. How
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we’ll make it all come together. Where we’re at. Where we’re going to be. There’ll be Good Food
Too! Angie’ll be cooking burgers. Potluck sides, salads and desserts from members.
!
Come with your calendar and ideas on how to help support our club. See you there for a nice
social time together and strengthening the foundation of the Oaky Doaks.!

Theme Dance of the Month -- You are Invited
When: Saturday August 2 2014
Where: Our Oak Grove Community Hall

What: Big Birthday Bash: Celebrating Disney
What to Bring: yourself and your total birthday years (i.e. your age) -- help us beat last
year’s !aggragate total of 2080 years!!! Bring friends and other dancers, too. Don’t forget
something for our potluck.
Dress: How about making it a costume dance? How about being your favorite Disney
character? Or more casual -- a T-shirt of your favorite Disney character or be creative!
We’ll even have a Disney Trivia quiz! Complete with prizes you might not find anywhere else!.
Be there and Help us beat last year’s aggregate birthday total!
Your Disney Memorabilia wanted - for the evening. Help celebrate Walt Disney’s magical world. We
encourage you to bring along your ‘Daffy Duck’ toothbrush holders, ‘Bambi’ ceramic plates, ‘The Lady
and the Tramp’ movie poster, ‘The Jungle Book’ or wear your Micky Mouse Ears or Goofy watches ....
Help decorate the hall for the enjoyment of everyone!

A BIG Thank You!
Bonnie sends a HUGE tha-a-a-A-A-N-K-K-K! YOU!!!! to all those who came out in the heat to help
sell fireworks. It was a very successful fundraiser!

Reminders!!
We love to include photos from our members ... so-o-o-o bring your cameras to the picnic, the
combined Board Meeting and the Big Birthday Bash and get them ready for the next Editor!
Wouldn’t it be wonderful if all the serious problems in life came when you were 17 -- just
when you knew everything?
It’s the Garden of Eden and a fig leaf is slowly wafting down from a tree. Eve says: “Look,
Adam. The Invisible Man.”
There is absolutely no truth to the rumor that the Hilton chain is planning on buying the
Leaning Tower of Pisa, converting it into a hotel and renaming it: The Tiltin’ Hilton.
Symptoms of the modern world: a mother is pushing a shopping cart down the aisles of
supermarket and her 5 year old is scouting 10 feet in advance. Suddenly he grabs a
package, runs back and asks if they can buy it. “No,” the mother says, “That has to be
cooked”.
Customer Service Promise: If not completely satisfied, return the unused portion of your
purchase and we’ll refund the unused portion of your money.
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